Dr Mac Keith, in summing up, said that Mr Jackson was clearly an admirably understanding and comprehensive doctor. His reference to the moments of terror, weeks of treatment and ensuing years of disease emphasized the need to plan for the whole child. The treatment was complex; the child might lose 5 litres a day in exudate and use 3,000 Kcal in evaporation. It seemed a failure on the part of pediatricians that Mr Jackson had had himself to find out that mothers do not bring in infection for this had been shown 20 years ago in a collaborative British Paediatric Association study (Watkins & Lewis-Faning 1949) .
Mrs Woodward's reference to 81 % of children and 60% of mothers being lastingly disturbed afterwards was a challenge to psychiatric prevention. She rightly emphasized the disturbance that dealing with burnt children produced in many psychiatrists and psychiatric workers. Dr Vaughan had presented impressive figures, notably the maladjustment frequently preceding the burning event and the guilt felt by 3-and 4year-old burnt children.
In the discussion, Dr K S Holt's thoughtful emphasis on the need for good quality in the visiting and care from parents and the need for explanation of exactly what the mother can be doing for her child deserved attention, as did Dr David Morris's point that explanation and support to mothers was easier if there was continuity of nursing staff.
It was clear that the pwdiatricians who had closest experience of dealing with burns were the least satisfied and felt the greatest need for expert and clear psychiatrically based guidance. Dr Vaughan had emphasized the need for one person to supervise the explanation and support, and Mrs Woodward the value of casework training. Dr Dermod MacCarthy had asked that a psychiatric social worker should be seconded for this and Dr Vaughan (rather surprisingly to some present) had suggested the person responsible should be a medical social worker. It was also surprising to some that both Mr Jackson and Dr MacCarthy said that mothers participating (though they must do so) made nursing more complex for, while the mother takes up the doctor's time most pediatricians with experience think the care of children is easier if they are there.
Prevention of burns: Dr Mac Keith commented that in our own community, opportunities for teaching primary prevention were perhaps more frequently offered to doctors than to other groups and he gave examples of how advertisements showing unguarded fires had been altered on protest and spoke of the need for better housing especially for poorer and coloured families.
Secondary prevention involved good units and highly expert care for the bodies and minds of those burnt.
Serious psychiatric disorder in burnt children and their mothers was so common that the psychiatrist and his social worker should be involved with every case from the moment of admission. Their role was in part to support and treat the mother and .her child, and in part to guide the other members of the burns unit. Two points deserved especial emphasis: (1) In a complex situation there must be one doctor who felt himself and was acknowledged by others to be responsible for integrating all aspects of the care of the child. (2) As the experts in social and psychiatric care could not be present 24 hours a day, everyone must become empathic and contribute to the support of the mother supporting her child through the difficult stresses, and 'everyone' included the ambulance drivers, porters, ward maids and all nurses and doctors concerned. 
